Gregory Alan Pennington
January 6, 1964 - May 28, 2015

Age 51.
Talented airbrush artist and custom car builder from Warren, MI, passed suddenly in
Venice, Florida.
Greg's artwork was sought nationwide, as his art talent was versatile, ranging from
paintings on hot rods to murals on mirrors and walls. His flame rendition on corvettes and
custom cars were regarded as the best in the business, even surpassing those of his late
father, Ridler award winner Jerry Pennington.
Greg is survived by his mother Joann, son Shane, daughter Michelle, brothers Ed (Phyllis)
and Jerry (Carol). Sister Cindy (Ron) Chevrier. Five nieces and nephews, many aunts,
uncles and cousins.
Greg had many loves, including roasting the tires of his supercharged 23 C-Cab, riding his
Harley, playing golf, watching the Red Wings, befriending anyone that needed a friend and
enjoying life to the fullest.
He was loved by many and will be greatly missed.
In lieu of flowers, Greg would have wanted donations to a local charity in need in the
Metro Detroit area. Please do so in Greg's honor.
DDR (Detroit Dog Rescue)
or
Any Animal Rescue, Homeless or the Arts.
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Comments

“

A great guy with so much talent and passion for life, Greg you will truly be missed by
so many. R.I.P. my friend and until we meet again...

Brian Czarnowczan - June 05, 2015 at 01:59 PM

“

Greg was so talented in every thing did but his best talent was being a friend.... We
have known Greg for over 30 years we will miss you so much brother With much love
Marie Trisha Frank and Chris Matyok

chris Matyok - June 05, 2015 at 12:57 PM

“

Like many others, there are just too many great memories to be able to pick just one.
So, I am going to say that Greg holds a special place in my heart, from the first time I
met him through my husband, to the last time we spent together. I was so thankful
that he started to post more often on FB allowing us to chat more often because of
this social media. Gonna miss your craziness, your life spirit, your laugh, and your
talent. Definitely will be raising our glasses to the heavens to honor you and your life
these next few days. Thank you for being a part of my life. Love to all the
Pennington's. ~Teresa

Teresa Pennington - June 02, 2015 at 04:26 PM

“

I would like to thank Greg and his children for all the band concerts they went to to see my
daughter and her band ,even
in the coldest of winter. I will always appreciate his kindness
and great sense of humor. You will be greatly missed.
Jim and Sandy Wawrzyniak
sandy - June 05, 2015 at 08:27 AM

“

Always Laughing and Smiling is how We will remember Greg . He was a free spirited, fun
loving and talented man . The world lost a true gem when it lost Greg !
Mike and Rose Burch - June 05, 2015 at 09:14 AM

“

I liked greg at our first meeting with my daughter. He was so much fun and oh so HAPPY
my entire family & friends all thought he was a great guy. I hope he is happy & smiling
again with all his family & friends. You will be missed by so many !! until we meet again rip
someday we will all be together. God bless you & your mom & your entire family who love
you so much. may god watch over you hugs x/o Kathy & Monica & my entire family. peace
be with you
kathy koury - June 07, 2015 at 03:28 PM

“

I will miss Greg and remember him forever, Hey Ed.
Bob Barnowsky - June 08, 2015 at 06:53 AM

